
NEWS 0F VIE CUURCIIES.

Thiis year, no extra effo>rt- baid lecn made to raise furids; nl viw of thoe
prosperous st-ato of the treo4surer's accounts, it was resolved iînanixnously andi
carricd by acclamation, to make a handsome addition tu the pastor's salary. Tii
is the second addition miade to the mninister's stipenfi wvithiin the last two YQ:Irà.
After hiearty votes of thanks to the nîissionary sulh*conîmitteo arnd collectors, to
the dencons, and Mr. Edgar as treasurer, and the expression çf sentimenit iv 31r.
Kent, sen., Dr. Laing, (who stated that the church was soi cntirely united and
iîffeetionate tlîat thiere was flot; a singlejarring feeling anîong tlîein, and tli:tt lie
di.l fot believe thero was another congregation thie city ini sucli liivorcd cireiitii.
stances, both externally and internally, as they were atthis moment,) and otlier,
the meeting sang the doxology, and the pastor offored the closing prayer. S-rnie
tiine was then spent in social iutercourse and conversation. No words cao expreýs
the intense feeling of delight thnt seeined te pervade tbis meceting-the mis
fervent affection and harmony prevailing among tie inembers tlîeniselves, and
the bigliet esteem and affection entertaincd for their pastor.>'

]Doings of a Musical Miuister.-The lovert qf "1conoord and nweet sound',
'were delhghted with a very musical treat at the CJoncert in the Congregatinnal
Cliurch ar, Cowansvillo last, Friday nîglit. Although the weather %vas niosi
forbidding-. a very select and appreciative audience was present, and alhlongh

tepae and the occasion forbade the exhibition of any boisterous demonstrati-in,
thi ng but the sacred precincts prevented frequent outbursts of' applause. We

iieed bardly -say that the eelections were entirely of sacred miusic, anthering,
choruses, &.,many the composition of the talented Pastor of the 0 liurcl-, (i1w.
C. P. Witson,) and tbey were rendered in a style that would lave clone credit ta
professional performers. A more plaant and affieeable evening, entertainnient
bas never been provided in (lais vicinîty. At the conclusion the National Aithiem
and the Doxulogy werejoined in by the entire audience, aud all were %Tell repaid
for braving the stQrfl i nso boisterous a night. WVo are inforiu-t, tit aI the
request of miany who could flot lie present, there i.s ant intention of repeating tile
concert with a varied programme on some future occasion.-Bedford 'Pim", Jatio.

Granby Doniations.-Rev. James IIoweil, in a letter t,) thè Granby Caze:tle,
grateftilly zrcknovlcdgcs a donation visit paid to Ihlm on the l4tlu ult., leaving hlim
$100 tie rielher. Siod afier settling in the field, lie received. a presont of a
liorse and liarness. SýucèI fàcts; speak well fur Paswtr and people.

Churcb. Ventilation.-The mont difficuit of ail places wvicre cn-wded
audiences niay assemble are chuircl basements, eepecially wrhen used s Suedly.
schools ; and, we would here i;oint ont nome excellent arrangements which haire
been adopted in that of "ion Churcli, Mtountreai. Thos. have heen well tented.
and fotind sufficient for crowded audiences. One side of thus hazll is r.roiridel
'with two sir-uhafts, whioh, communicating outwards, and terminatir'g about ore
foot fromn thie ground, and covered witb folds of fine wire-g::uze, brinx dolwn to
the. reion of carbonie gas a constant and gentie current of freslî and whioleçiîuîe
air. Be8ide thetie, there are aiso two other flues, which may be open ed at ple;îsure.
aise comimunicating outwardly, but terminating at a grenier bieight. On tilt
opposite side of the room, two flre-grates are se placed as to have their vent% on
a level with the. breathing of those present. Now, at all times, but especiplr
'when thîe tires are lighted, a healthy curont le continually kept up. But besiles
theee means of ventilation, there are plâced se as ta open up into, the church-
aisies, regieters, 'wbich, beiog aise over the gaa.pendants, the heated and used.up
air, along wilh any unconsumed gasos, arise directiy upwards, and are carrie
off through the ventilating flues of the church itself.-1fedrcal JVilnCS.

Xissionar y Meetinags.--Xiddle D)istrict.-On account of their buin,*
h.id rw near te un, w. are enabled te, give an outline of tho INissionar ' meetings
in the Middle District up te the 24ta uit. It is very pleisant to find that thou


